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V
Warner has gome to Braoetxrtdge to 
«pend a few days with Ms son, Dr. P.
E. Warner.
■ A grand celebration will be held here 
July 1, under the auspices of Christ’s 
Church (Anglican), comatettog of games 
and races of all kinds. In the evening 
tea and ice cream will be served on 
die laws pit the rectory. j e*

J. G. Martin, the genial proprietor; A 
of the Queen’s Hotel, gave his pacing JC 
horses. Garaev and Atom iDomarboat, ” 
dielr final working out to-day, before | 
going to S; 
races on I 
of bringing 
money. ,

C. C. Eajefn of. Honolulu ^Sandwich 
Island), spent a lew hours with friends 
here one day last week,

_ ' -"=9

•p
X H’ H’ rUDGBR, President, 
SS J- WOOD, Maeager
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* FORMER SCARBORO 
RESIDENT IS DROWNED

17>

g Men’s Bargain BrevitiesV Dli
>>f to participate In .tile 

He feels confident 
3 some of the puree

// ?

Men’s Summer Suits
V 125 Men’s Two-Piece Suits, light tweeds and English flannels, also some fancy
V homespuns, 1-4 lined, trousers cut with deep roll and keepers for belt,

34 to 42, regular 6.50,„ 7.50, 8.00, 9.00 and 10.00, to clear Friday

s \

n1 Pickering Farmer’s Barn Destroyed 
—Newsy Items From All 

’ Over the County.
l/A \ CHESTER.X

4.95Cheater Anglicane to Hold Party— 
Good Liât of Sports.

CHESTER, Jiune 19.—(Special.)—The 
Willing Workers of st. Barnaibas 
Qhurch will hold a gardeni party on 
Saturday afternoon and evening, to 
the orchard on Dantfointhravenue, op-1 
ixxalte Hampton-avenue. There will 
be numerous attmotloris, ' Including] 
quoits, croquet, “Aunt Sally'’ music, 
etc. There win be a sale of work, Re
freshments will .be provided and a 
moat enjoyable time, and a large at
tendance Is assured.

DEER PARK.
Township Council interested—Offer 

Tuition and Medals.

/,

g“The Dineen Flange” MOFFAT’S CORNERS, June 
Word has been received here 
Ing the death by drowning 
Biu-me, at Spokane, Wash., 
Friday, May 30. '

18.— 
oonoemn- 
oif John 

U. S., <m 
Hiuimie, At appeaats, 

was working on a ‘bridge and asked a 
fellow-workman to hand him a ecrew- 
drner. In reaching to get lit he k^st 
bis footing and fell into the river At 
the tame of writing, the 'body had not 
been recovered. Hume was a eon of 
the late John F. Hume of the York 
'town line, and A. G. Hume, 214 Lee- 
avenue, is a brother of the deceased!! 
The family have given up all hope of 
finding the body. The late .Mr. Hume 
5yent the winter visiting friends in 
Bart Huron, going out to Seattle about 
April 1. He was 42 years old and un
married. He is survived by his moth
er five forotherjB and three sisters. A. 
G. Hume dr Bast Toronto. William-and 
Mrs. John Turner of Detroit, R, X». 
Hume, Mas. C. J. Fitch and Mrs. Fred 
Clau-so-n of Fort Huron, -henry of Bat
tle Creek, Mich., and (Mrs. Frank Skln-

: -;,bjI

§S *
—This is the straw hat 

hit ef the Season.
— The hat that

Men’s Cooler Underwear
Men’s English Cellular White Outing 

Shirts, also silk striped cashmerette, sizes 
14 to 18, regular value 1.00,
Friday . . . . .

j. Boys’ Summer Suits '
Boys’ Tweed Three-piece Suits, si 

28 to 33, regular 4.00, to. clear O 
Friday . . . , . . . .v .

20 doz. 
fit boys 5 to 
Friday . .

- Aif Asl grasps 
your head firmly but 
kindly—-like a friend’s 
hand clasp.

—And it’s self-conforming 
light and stylish.
The wearer of a 
“Dineen Flange” gets 
“away fr e m the

l

ifV .
I B.69if v •hr: Shirt Waists, sizes] 

years, special y| |Men s Silk and Wash Neckwear, 
regular 35c, 50c, 75c, Fri-

0NE

if .19day

Tour Needs in 
Men’s Summer
Furnishings

DEER PARK, June- 18.—The mission X 
tond of the Presbyterian Church held V 
their closing 'session to-night for the f* 
eeaaon. Ml»# Sampson,preebyterial sec
retary, od-dnesaed the (band on ‘‘Juive-1 
aille Work.”

Mats. Davidson

FREI 
(Special 
row the 
will be 
on the 
Moiled c

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Athletic 
and Running Jerseys* regular ' Off 
40c, Friday...............................«fa J

Men’s and Boys’ Colored Wash String 
Ties, all colors, regular 10c, Fri
day» 2 for.................................

Men s Colored Neglige Shirts, sizls 14 
to 17, some worth 1.00 each,
Friday ................................

Men’s flats
Men’s Fedora Hats, regular 

1.50, 2.00 and 2.50, Friday .
Men’s and Boys’ Straw Sailor H 

up-to-date shapes, regular 75c,
Friday

Men’s and Boys’ Linen Drill and 
Crash Outing Hats, 
day i . » .

Children’s Jack Tar Straw Sailor 
regular prices up to 2.50,
Friday .

if .91ifof Q totem-avenue 
«old her re-sd-de-noe for a good figure, 
and she Intend® to move to Toronto to 
the near future.

The York . Township Council passed 
a resolution to «et apart *25 for three 
prizes for township .pupils writing for 
the coming entrance eeamtoatlon. The 
first prize will be a gold medal, the 
aecand a year’s tree tuMoro at the high 

and the third a silver medal 
The condition» -stipulate that the candi
dates must be York Township pupils* 
Reeve Henry will consult Inspector I 
Ftothenfcngham . with 
form examination

crowd.”

.5 The
$2.50 and $3.50 if .4 .ly aumi

EAST TORONTO.

Balmy Beach Residents Don’t Like 
Their Electric Service.

The
- plea by 

argued 
Pugeley 
pealed ( 
their gt 

• legal qi 
bench, 
denly d 
whose li 
ment r

Dineen’s if .49At this time, under this .weltering 
heat, the comfort and appearance 
of the bedy are as important ha the 
needs of the inner man. Our lines 
of Men’s Summer Furnishings are 
complete in dressy, but cerrect 
stylés.
Sell Treat Shirts-plain and with 

pleated bosom... .$1.58 uparards

Fri- .25rifEAST TORONTO. June 19.-Mr. 
Thomas ds removing a pair of houses
ofTsa^Ua-strtatln'^rett 10 the COrn^

Great Interest centres in the ap-
at the "Plnea" between 

the Little Yorks and the Thistles, oil 
Saturday aftymoon, and a large pro- 
portion of the citizens will 
the locals.
„ Atv,thy, meeting of the town council 
wHlMi°tnfay railway matter
un for dlscusston ' ^ ^ brousht 
h‘S.°„ £jj Reeve Nlmmo's committee 
?***, oot been able to make the pro
posed tour of Inspection.

Down in Ward 1 It is proposed to 
hold a public meeting to discuss the 
question of obtaining a better eleetrtn «feat dliaathrfaction lex- 

.^pressed at the present hours at which 
the ehctric light may be utilised.

Dr. Siseleÿ s house Is 
pleted. .

140 Yonge Street 
at Temperance. Men* Balbnggan Underwear, fawn 

shade, sizes 34 to 44, worth Orff 
35c a garment, Friday ... rnfm 3 ■Jrespect to a uinl-

SHOULD RUIT MINISTRY | xxxxxxxxxiotxxxxKxxxxiotxKKxxxxxxxaoff
I if Mmlminn;

FISHING SEASON GOOD. go out with
were u
the8t. Pierre Harbor, Contrary to Expec

tations, Blocked With, Schooners.
NORTH SYDNEY, N. S-. June 19.— 

(Special.)—The harbor of St. 'Pierre is 
blocked with large torques and schoon
ers arriving from the fishing grounds 
iwltih good catches. The spring trip to 
(very bright, and hopes of a better sea
son are entertained. Contrary to ex
pectations, the average catch so far is 
twice as large as last year.

Fish, green, worth 25 frames per quin
tal, are being quickly -bought up. The 
larger metropolitan "vessels average 
from 1000 quintals and upward, in fact, 
the catches are the 'best for years, and 
as a result great rejoicing is felt all 
over the Island.

Special excursion to Kingston, Frl- 
day, June 21, good for four days. Re
turn fare $2.30.

■■ga
tedm of the reformatory at Femetam- 
guilehene.-u were ah 

When 
etateme 
dlscoveij 
Allen oj 
tend, i 
by adjd 
row. aJ 
ed, no 
that the 
known t 
hearing 
merson 
and wei 
Indeed 1 
ed resigj 
contest I 
the Coni

«« ,aod 9«Tying out of the work 
^,=iCt?^he dld not d0- Dr. Chown ex- 
plataed on Tuesday, with regard to this 
instance,, that he was called away to 
tno northwest in connection with hav- 
ing local option planks Inserted In 

1 constitution of the new provinces of 
Alberta and Saskatchewan, and that it 
was impossible for him to direct the 
local campaign at that time.

Changes In Stations.
inFth*WJ°g a,fe .the changes announced 
in- the second draft of the 
committee:

«“strict - Parliament-street, 
9?bu,rni Downswlew. Thomas 

Scott; Maple, Phillip Jones; Crawford- 
odery; Perth-avenue 

a- McAteer; Mlmlco, Joseph E. 
MTT-Kn,:^ L“bton Mills, J. p. Rice.
T^brlad/e5.dl8irlct-Lemonvi1^. A- J-
R?r!l'o£ af0r,d and Ze»hyr, A. J. G. 
Kerslaw,^ Sunderland, Q. Ager; Vroo-
H ^îaidlaw T" Roach: Suttoh West, W.

Bri^ford district—Kettieby, Thomas 
r,°nard: Sohomberg, J. H. Stonehouse; 
Temperancevilie. W. H. Madden, 

v. Drengeville district—Primroee, Gar- 
KL. T Dyne; Honey wood. Chas. C.

laurel, Thos. R. White.
Mfarrl® dlstrict-OrilUa, J. J. Ferguson; 
Midland, R. J. D. Simpson; Angus. P. 
M Peacock; Hillsdale, R. A. 
vl armlnster (E. A.), to be 

Bridge, Elijah Brown. 
ColUngwood district—Heathcote, Geo.

"Resign .flro-m the mlmtotry asked oVen CSou^S^n^ey".
he- "Umtil I have done something a Rtohf^ • Tnlltt ^2"tre’ 

unworthy of this ministry, of this Warnertt Fali, *w f VThOS" :great Method'lst Church, resign I will H»n™ n„^v W‘ Jl Kemp; Prideville,
never ” ( Anri»l.nîrpip > Z, 1 y Dcr*/*

Dr. Chambers added that had hito Hutd^n^Windlrm^^w^a"’tH‘t0, 
name been Included m .Ihe motion ais Hillside Ch^‘ rt 7îlt ’. Y," S’ IrZltX 
engaged 4n sieo-alar work he xvoui’kl vr ^ ^^as* p* Novar, (T.Ô.
have reaped hto position a» governor Kpir^^nde^rtet€IM^^r l̂e^

" ■ „Saült ste- Marie—Tagona. William L.
Trench; Echo Bay, H. S. Warren; Gor
don Lake, Elvypod Hestop; Manltowan- 
tog, Norman King; Manitoulln South,
F. G, . Stosberry ; lumber and mining 
camps, A. A. Waugh. r"

North Bay district—Mattawa, W. W. 
Ryan; Powassan, Albert D. Miller;Com- 
nianda, W. A. F. CampbeU; South Riv
er. W. A. Clement.

New Llskeard district—North Cobalt 
(C.V.T.),; Portage Bay (D.V.); Engle- 
bart,. (F.M.); Larder City, Albert H. 
Fishef. t

Sudbury district—Clielmsford (A. M. 
M.); White River, Alvin. W. Field; Cop
per Cliff, Fred Williams;

Shirts le Çrdsr. 152.50 upwards
Sumiair U ederwger la preper 

weights, at............ 50cupwards

"The position J take is even btoad- 
— ' w" I er i>ham that of a chaplain/’ said Dr.

' Obamlbers. ’The confeoence would

Warm Debate in Methodist Cen- 
. ference Over Pastors Accept-,, LfT'eÆ*

mg Other Posts. P011 ^ Prisoner’s Aid Society, and
5 V, ruotse have not we been associated with them

. I in thielr iwork?

DR. SOP1 
DR. WHI1Nailery, to aew and faacy colon, 

*•............................50c«ai $1.00
the

Washablcx 
Neckwear^ 
50c upwards

Straw Hats
Made is thé 
beat and mast
popular 
bleolcs, at $2 

.to $5.
Alta Reeemé

Hats, at $5 to
$10.

I have now in my
A® am oiitmm. .. ,, I ®*w appototment -the opportumlty to

•vs ^ °Utcome t®» dteciussion on | do what no other man can do."
rueeday ait the Toronto Methodlat | ,n Nothing Slippery.

l<^oni*leiren,ce regtamltog the right of a I am 1,01 hi oil, mcr iln mining 
clergyman who, iwa» engaâed in a ». *“<*• 1K>r anything slippery. I never
lu-la-r caiUrar to „»« JtZZ . bought a «haïra of stock to my life,
, . 6he t,t4e of never- except that I own ten share* of stock
mc* 141,8 resoluition, ^ Home GUfte, wlhiiah I will
txy Dir.0 JtagiêiM^ : seconded fry J. H I* I &***1- '
IStarr -a-B« • I lAnd now, at tibe end of 43 yearsyesterday *** C°n#epeoce ®S*°® 1 bec*me a proibatlooer In time

That thés ■ conference ‘Onuroh, without a chalHenge or retlec-
opdmtom that when an» t1on og'a.tnat me, I have steadily pur-tto l^î r ^ 1 “*««< hale Ml
work for the *aak eh® ®«ceptance cf this oppotot-
in what to known^Ts^ufcS^rif fe1'tt>,urvUl1 llh*. conference was over, 
tor any cause otheT ^ accepted 1t, bout I said, ‘No,
thenticated ütoesT ,h« n3** ‘conference shall know about it,gg. bS-

æsjs !î4 sr «r
ered by the dtori-pltoe. rnt Brit" f14, Ff*11 tb3 «wemmewt?
ish nor fair- play" «aid II ^ <3ecila'ned ’•*» totoslonaty work
■to the repliera, cm Wûa secular, and so 'was the home
totere. cn claes of mto- | ctiuroh for accepting aid.

,, Rfv‘ ,Dr- Rankin exrrtaséd regrets 
■that the matter tihotiild -be disposed of 
-by a technicality.

Tlba meeting called for the nlling of 
tine dh-ailrrmin. v

‘Ilf you l-:#en, i’ll -tell you What 
Itn after,’* said Dr. Rankin;

•We don’t need to hear him to' know 
what he’s -after,” said Rev, Dr. Cham
bers.

‘This conference can

nearly corn-

stationing
DON.

Popular East York Lady 
Live In Bedford p

Wed
ark.

■Will Usee Collin, 
made low and 
caul, 20c each, 
3 fer 50s.

DON, June 19.—A very pretty wed
ding was celebrated at Bethesda Pra- 
b> terian Church (Don) to-day at 6 30 
P m„ when Mlss Ger rude MuIrheadMu?rhV,aUghter °f Mr’ aad Mrs'jo^n 
Mulrhead, was united in marriage ij 
George Atkinson of Bedford Park The 
ceremony was performed by Rev S 
SerJ>f Carlton-street Presbyterian 

.Toronto- The bride, who was 
attired in cream crystalline silk over 
!afTeta' trimmed with duchess satin 
l‘iual\.IuÇe and cream chiffon, a tulle 
hrltoT h orange blossoms, and carried 
i !lvLr?Se3; attended by Miss Olive
Lambert of Toronto, her cousin. She .... ..................  *" •*

cry,stalllne silk over on*the property lately acquired by the 
, w'th P°lnt d’esprlt syndicate. On one street no less than 

' ai®? a ”}ohalr ha-t with pale blue twelve pair of solid brick houses are 
\n«« t™ Maîh^rfv, cafrylng Pink roses, being put up. It to said that the whole 
z™s i?JLM .r^ead’ Jslater of the bride, of the property, comprising some eight 

er,.E r!'.v.and wore white point acres, has been opened up and sold, 
a esprit with liberty satin and baby While the end of the Broadview car 
ribbon trimmings. line is known as Chester, and Todmor-

"TL Atk“laon supported the groom, den proper is somewhat farther north, 
vuiue the ushers were Frank Atkinson great activity Is shown In both villages, 
and Byron Mulrhead. The bride entered 
the church on the arm of her father, 
and was received by the groom under 
an arch of white lilacs and orange 
blossoms, while the wedding march was 
being played by Miss Maud Miller.
After the wedding a reception was held 
at the bride’s parents, when a number 
of relatives and friends sat down to a 
dainty luncheon. The groom's gift to the 
bride was a handsome gold watch and 
chain, to the bridesmaids pearl brooch
es. and to the groomsman a pearl scarf 
pin. The presents, of which the young 
couple were the recipients, were num
erous and beautiful, showing the esteem 
in which they were held.) Mr. and Mrs.
Atkinson left for a trip/to New York, 
and on their return, about Sept. 1, will 
reside In Bedford Park. The bride’s 
traveling gown was a 'blue French 
serge suit and" white hat with tulle and 
ostrich feathers.
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NEW TRANSMISSION LINE.

Bright’, Diw Vsriaecele Lo.t Mmheed Salt Rhiuo^
Azd all Çpetiel Dlienes of Men

V . *®4 Women# f’ ' /->■?, - i'-j

Oifloe: Cor. Adelaide and Ten
btB‘ a8°uUnM^01,‘?d3tO<

DBS. ROPER and WHl
25 1er onto Street, Toronto, Onterl

Cataract Company Have Filed Plane 
With Railway Board .

The Hamilton Cataract, Light and 
Power Company yesterday filed plans 
and a book of references with the On
tario Railway and Municipal Board fer 
a transmission line from Hamilton thru 
Barton and Saitfleet Townships.

It is not known yet where the ter
minus of the road will be.

84-86 YONGE STREET-
- -
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•* the house that quality built.” ‘brougham. 2-1Ontario County Farmer Has Heavy 
Loss—New Barns Go Up In Smoke.

BROUGHAM, Ont., J-une 19.—(Spe
cial.)—During the progress of the heavy 
ete-citriea! storm wihlcih passed over 
here this afternoon, the fine new bank 
barns of Alfred Rogers of Salem were 
struck iby lightning and totally destroy
ed. All the -stock, with the exception 
of some poultry, were saved. The 
buildings were partially covered by 
taa-vi-rance in the Maple Leaf. The 
building was 44 by 90 feet, covered with 
steel galvanized shingles and was -one 
of the finest equipped to t-he Town
ship of Pickering- 
very heavy.

iters affee-ting ttse-lf?" asked tX w anrvuated minister, said he had no 
Rowell, K. c.J ' ™e for the clergyman who stepped

“ 3 Em .s?Ss
'iHave we the light to demand the 01 

-resignation of a rnlnirter'’" a«iioeri rvr Uey- G. W. Dewey of Davenport 
Bums. * surprised the conference when be told

"The motion does mot call for that ot f T1®?, *cnersv w*o was bitter 
It says the minister should resign” a*al518t, Methodist mlnitoters^ because 
-replied Dr. Rankin •“ ’ | at the instigation of a Methofilst min

ister he had boUg.h-t «itoc-ks 
ed out to be wor-th!e=s.

- . . -moved by I "I'd rather have my boy,” said - Mr.
Rev. W. H- -Hi.n-oks, -that a -mlntote-r Dew-ey, “a humble p,rear.tier of -the 
who goes imto ee-cular work ehouid 'Methoditot dhurcih than govemoir-gen- 
Suirrender his -title during the time he | eral of Oaniada.’’
hCA^vtî^f p-cisi-tion. In spite of the eloquent plea of Dr.

Anotheir amendment was moved by I 'Chambers, and 'the fact that ihe had 
Dr. German to the effect -that lay-m-em some supporters, the res-ol-utlon of Dr 
-et.gag.ing in -business compromising Rankin was carried by a -large show of 
i.-nelr characite-rs should first -resign hands. 
from -tte Churc* Sticks to Statement.

J femad that, shouted Joseph Rev. Dr. Campbell refused to retract 
with ' Io -mtH, ame,n,ilmenit was greeted any of his statements of the previous counc|l ot the International Un/on hae 

-D-r Biu ms inte-roor-es a. -v,. , . day' and sald he had n° personal -feel- appealed against the decision of the ex-
and srid that if^m ln“ against anyone, nor was he inter- ecutive ccunci-l of the Am-iric
abQU-t the-»» matters ar rt^hi. Lalk e^ed in the stock exchange, but he be- oration of Labor -revoking the" charter 
timTJ^tiv ? dÆejp- 1,eved the Methodist Church ehouid of the local union. '
wSt tlri^,y ad,h&red to, more stend in proper relationship to the chief The charter was revoked because of

D? Speer said m{|gl®tra.te of the Dominion, and should the contravention of a resolution which
the 'motion ‘mdht rJT^ f not slander an>' one class of the citi- was carried at the Minn.apolis

5au3e offending zens of this country. tion of the A. F. of L and which nm -
oreacber^h-nd mim*try. One With regard to the case of worth- v-ided that henceforth "the union should !
ConJe-ence^ ^ ̂  at toa Gener‘al las-“ st<>ck having been imposed on peo- not admit engineers, firemen or teâm-

LL ph- toru the persuasions of ministers, 8ters to membership, but refer suchtihH1^,th«aimTIv,,a?ded stenuflcamtly hehelfed the Instance of where a lady In ' applicants to the nepectlve organisa 
Tf hls tomnot a alf°' the vvest end. a prominent member of tlons of their trades. now afflliatfd wUh

^tum£wSss;r|fs£f,%,srr
" • s&r*,he “»- Sj-eK-Srs ikTr^ing^^ktedtimlte *7 cond?,ft' Dr', Campbell stated that he drew ot Labor, will be based on this grouLd JmJîLÎ’77,tllr’e clalm 13 tor 16750 «

- ^ tu-.'jneea In an toe- certain increment from stocks, but they -------------------------------- 1^, tltereon at the rate of 6 !
gfmraate^way, he added. were in the form of real estate. He TO INSTRIIPT TUP CADMCDO from the 29th day

Governor Chambere Hit. still maintained his statement, that i InO I MUUI I HE FARMERS, Ï'K1906? being money* had
Dr. Chambers, the -new jail governor, J*ev' D^: Chown was not carrying out, - ... , A ---------- ' 0f the r-lafnHw defenda<n

-took the floor end said -that al-tiho hds his vvork in a proper manner, and held ueput>' Minister of Agriculture Out on Thc r^iv.',?! ' .
name had not been mentioned in any h,m responsible for the failure of the a Lecturing Tour. i.n Vo ™re the particulars^,*
way tinuout the dtoousslon, tome ref- temperance cause in this city, when an ______ anii iwiii i To amount wrongfoHB.
erence* that were made referred <11- e"®Tt wa* made to reduce the number C. C. James, deputy minister of a. the credit «f by the Plaintiff.«F:
rect-1 y to him and he -thought It prop- of licenses In 1906. He said Dr. Chown riculture, is at preset making atour beîng «V n„rct«- on tW*
er to make clear -his cour». Hie ac- the head of the movement in thru some of the eastern countiel Of the carimi »^ „Prioz ^ '50,

| tion, he declared, was perfectly con- the temperance work, at a large salary, | suiting with the county couitoil Jrith which thtPdeLn^^ °l the plalnÎSl 
Kietent end proner, he wae not tar- Bnd Bhou,d hav-e seen to the organize- - respect to agricultural claves and the I and transfer

| rtohtog the work of the Church nor — ■ _________ ! addition of agricultural teachers to the ! nsfer to the plaintiff, 66756135*
degrading the ntintotry. Other men »f high schools. The Towns of j Sacred Concerts Next %
had gone out of the Church to accept Dr. Chase’s Olnt- Morrisburg, Perth, Lindsay, Colling- I Mr Solman .* v m lL jp
eomewha: eurnllaf positions and hid QI I ™ent is a certain wood. Galt and Essex Centrl were eho- Ferry Comn2nJ^ h« 8fF °f thebsracomm.r.ded by th,lr feiiow-min- |# I I ft V » «and-^torH^tmln’

He mentioned as instance* off this. ■ | ftohtogfbl'Slng ®8tabll»h agricultural classes “in ^on- Print1 next^unday^Th8 &t

the appo-intmenft of Rev. Mr. Taylior Dlle. in ♦ua,nd Protruding section with hiyh school work, and it freer* granted ^ - rhe re(lue®t
to a bank position in Mon-treal; the vn^.prcs* ai)d «Ak 1* to rouse the interest of the farming Rranted. i
appototment ' off Rev. Mr. Erse of the ;et your money back if not s^iafled.U%clta?aU aommu*llty ln this movement that Mr- 
London Conference a.<\a license to- W«s or kS^xsox. bTtm & cSr dam-a *,» making his trip. He will de-
«peotor; and Rev. Stephen. Carr, chap- DR. OHA8E 8 OINTMENT, bu^ before his StlT" ***
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SHOE POLISH
Is a welcome increase in 
stock to every grocer.

It ie the best, quickest' 
and blackest polish madstj 
and the , quickest al 
readiest seller.

Black and all Colors JiM
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it urn-Should Drop “Rev.”
y An amen-dmenit was lihiein.The rainfall was

t

BREWERY WORKERS APPEALWOODBINE AVENUE.
DOVERCOURT. it-Passengers Grow Wrathy Over Com

pany’s Discourtesy.
Decline to Shut .Engineers and Fire

men Out of Their Union.Praise Service is Arranged For— 
African Traveler is Coming.' Things 

Neglige
Are the order of the day new 
Here’s eur little hint ts you— 
Be comfortable without being 
careless in your dress—costs a 
“mite” mere but it brings 
back ton-fold ie satisfaction. 
We’d like to dress yeu fer 
summer
Neglige Shirts 
Summer Wash Vests 
Cool Uaderwear 
Lisle Half.hose 
Airy Neckwear 
Easy Collars

\
WOODBINE AVBNO®, June 19.— 

In -tihe very worst of the storm, which 
passed over the ooiuratiry to-day, a 
load off passengers were duimpig' from 
a car at th-e "Y” here to-night 
oomipelled to watt for soma time in

Word has .bsen received by the Brew
ery Workers’ Union that the executive JfDOVERCOURT, June 19.—Miss Steph

ens, choir leader at Davenport-road 
Presbyterian Church, has arranged 
other special praise service for Sun-
evensong1 sCTvlces ar’eamLchC enjoyed 6by ! <k'1,u*e, for another one to come
a large number of young people. a-l-ong and take them to their several

Dr. Sterrett, from the Soudan, Africa, 
will give one of his interesting ad
dresses on Tuesday, June 25, at 8 p.m., 
at an open meeting of the Missionary 
Circle of Davenport-road Presbyterian 
Church.

r'i g§an
a-ltd

Fed-
>il ÎM

■dès-tt-niatiens. The car was largely fill
ed with ladles, many off whotm were 
arrayed in holiday attire 
-making t-h-edr 
Beach Park. Pa-sst-ngere who were on 
bo-and state that there was positively 
ho -reason for -making the transfer, eac- 

~c«pt to save tlhe company the expense 
of ironining to and from -the park.

"Z-i
and .were 

first trip to Sear boro
conven-

0NTARI0 BANK SUES, m
»

TODMORDEN.

Pretty Wedding at Chester—Building 
Operations Are Brisk.

Action Against Director to Set AiW 
Stock Transfer.of Labor,

WEXFORD.

Storm Causes Postponement of An
nual Garden Party.TODMORDEN, June 19.—The garden 

party recently held under the auspices j 
of the Women’s Guild of St. Andrew’s i 
Anglican Church, netted the ladles $60 „„ E , ' 'run'a 19-—(Special.)—The
in cash, which amount they will use for t,“l, «'arde,n party, sc-hediuled for ,to- 
the interior decoration of the church. ,g"ht' <M> »? grounds of Harvey .Arm- 

A pretty wedding "was solemnized at - stroln^' 1,n a*d St. J-ude's Chu-rch, 
the Chester Presbyterian Church this ' was.0:n acooaJnt <* t-he' storm, pos-t- 
afternoon, when Alexander Finley of1 P°ned until to-morrow evening, at the 
Toronto was married to Miss Annie M. 1 91016 hour and place. A splendid pro- 
Lee, organist of the chtfrch. Rev. a. S‘ram -"ls heen arranged.
L. McFadyen officiated. Miss Maude 
Miller attended the bride at the cere- i
nieny. After the ceremony the invited I ___ . . ............................. j
guests sat down to the wedding sup- gliefans Will Hold Fete—A Visitor j 
per, which was served under a large ! From Honolulu.

-,
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Outing Suits to your measure
Store closes at one o’clock on 
Saturdays till September ist-

i

8TOUFFVILLE.■f

tent on the lawn of Mrs. Francis, Don ; 
Mills-roBd. The young couple left for ! 
Montreal, where the honeymoon will ; 
be spent.

The present season is witnessing a 
larger amount and a better class of : 
building than probably any previous 
season in and around Todmorden. A I 
number of fine residences are now in 
ccurse of erection south of Danforth- 
avenue and east of Broadview-avenue,

STOUFFVILLE. June 19—8. M.
■i

WATCHES77 KING STREET WEST.

WANLE$8 8 COMP’Y. 
TORONTO.

JAILORS AND HABERDASHERS

Medicos to Meet In Kingston. %
w^X?8JON’ June 19-—The Ontario! 
Medical Council is to hold its annual)# 

1 meeting in Kingston on
Morris-

July 2, 3 and *|]
6
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